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THURSDAY
Tha pcper machos uenj week the Town and City Clerh, Town and City Enginers, County Cier/a and County Englacers,

Purchaseès of Mdunicipal Debenturca and lcading Con tractors ln ail Uinea throughout Canada.

Vor.. 8. JUNB, 31 1897 No. 18.

THE CIJADIII COICT RECORD,
PUBL1SRED EVERY THURSDAY

As an Iet«miedute Edutton of the IlCavadiait Architect
and flolider."

eee:cipNo pr,*e of l "Canadian Archilect and
'aile (including IlCanadian Contraci
Rewsd"). $2 jer annum, tyabAiinada-n.

C. Hl. M(ORT/MER, Publaher,
CONFEDERATio7; Lira BUILDING, TORONTO.

TelephOnc 2362.
New York Lite Insura=c Building., A1fonla'val.

1Bell Telephone e2gg.

Advertising Rates on application.

]FOIR SAILE
Village bond fr engine--otandard size-double brass

puni *guaronteed iii gond order; blacIt walnut box;
double brakes ocomaoaîss b oomen,, throws
15 osîrcams. A~s eodhn euilt siandard tearner,
rood asuew. Aill:horough l guorsnieed--extrt chemp.
JNO. D. RONALD, Fire nqn Works, Bhuasel.

TENDERS
Sealed tenders will Lie receivecd by the understgne up

te 6 oeixk TULSDAY, JUNE o5T5i, z8g7, eth
erecion of a four-roomt brick schooil liouse ni the cast
end of Petrolea

Pions and pecificatons catn be seen ai the office or
bMesar, aodn & ltelliwell, Architects, Toronto, or
bo iem ai Petrolma

Te Iowcst or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
D. Ml. SHIELDS,

Chirartz of B3uilding Cernrnîe,

Notice to Contractors NOiCE TO CON ORS
A new and thcrcughly revLsed edition of the

Canadian Con tractor'a Hand-Bo0ok, consisting
of ý.o pages of thse n'cst carefully selected mia-
'terW. i, noir0 ready, and will bc sent'post-pald to

ayaddress ini Canada on reccipt of price *This
bock should e in the bands of lever.y architect
builder and contracter who desires to bave readily
accessible and properly authenticated information
cù a wide-variety o! subjecis adapted to bis
da¶ly requirements.

C. H. MKORTINER, Puuilsher,
Conféetration Life Building. TORONTO.

BraCndfi ce:
New York Life Building, Mlonîreal.

SEALED TENDERS
Addressed te the Architects will be received op te z2
o'clock noon on MONDAYI, JUNE z4 lit foc the

_nerîrnoot of certain atteratis, and a ditions te a

Tht splýýanod spefictons may bc. &een aÇter the
7t at tthe lfic O! the Architecms

'nes lowest or any tender not nrccessiily accepted.
CURRY, BAKER & CO., Architects.

7o Vicions St., Toruolto.

Tenlders for Drodgillg
Scaled Tender addressed te Thornas Andeuson, Esq.,

Ciel' of the Towimbip of Tilbury %Vet, Comber, Ont._
will Le remeved UP 10 12 OdeCOC, noont on-IUESDAY,
THE 5t DAY OF JU? 8 7,oîedrdùý
dylcing Lenlini.ecc h -ecdang ol;i
ihe Ccniy of e,.s e

lan$ md secification bn c Lese n forant or
tendetrobWanedi tsheofficeofTh=nA à:Andco q
Townshiip ClerIr, Combtr, or at tht office oï Vn
Ncn= C. E.; Windsor, Ont.

'No tendes tvill bc entertineod unkoss made on the
prineid fori furnished by tht Engiocto.

Acompartraig ena tender musr be a certified cheque
on tome cbartereti ban dcing .business in Oniario. in
favec of ihe ireasurer of the Township of Tilbury, %VeaO,
for the.s£vm of ten per cent. of the amourit ofrnoria ten-
de wh*ich chique, in case cf=a uncesoul tender.
wiforthwith e returned. bot in caeo! he succeful
tenderer, wili be retained until a bond saisfactcry te
the miuni:iality for tht due performsance of the work i
exeoteti, or if such tenderer for any tenson neglimc o'refuse% te exccute sùeL bond seithin sen ,Iays alter là'
tender is ==cpti, said choequt %vili Let cashed. ana tht
expeose of te.advertising th2 werl', and anY additional
cost ofaid dredging, will bc relomord. trom the pro.
ceeis of sucb cheqlue.

The iowes or any tender -,t r.cesarily &=cpied.
Oifice oWxn. Newan. Civil Enginier.. ýýrads«, blay 27nti, 1897.

TENDERS WANTEO FOR SEWERS
Tenders will Le recis-ed by the undersigned up ta ta
OCLOC,nNOON. J NE auit, for thc construction

or Seer onDwnie tlret. Erie Street andi Ontario
Street. tq the City o! Stratiord. Coantractarnte furnîssh
aIl materia and laber.

Profiles and skedications con bc seen ai the offices
of the City Enginers

A moked c eue paable to the oder of the City
Tresr Sroto for s per cenr. cf the aneut sen.
Iere for Ila oeîan h ed

Sepate anieunts te Le ntnoned for the consîrue-
tien oc ech sewver.

The lowesi or any tender flot necessaIiy accepte&i
JOHN HOGARTH,

Choirmon Sewer Comittcit, Stroiford, Ont.
Sizoiford, blay o-gth, 1897.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Laake & Williams, contractors, Ross-

land, B. C., will cease business.
Louis & Octave Mandeville, stone cut-

ters, Montreal, bave formed a partnership.
Gibson & Wilcox, plumbers, Rcssland,

B. C., bave dissoived, P. D. Wilcox con-
tinu'lng.

Sam'uel Meadows, plumber, Queen
street %vest, Toronto, has assigned te T.H.
Pearce.

Thediîssolution is anncunced, of Bell &
Milis, manufactuters ofhbuilding materials,
Burks Falls, Ont.

V. La pointe & Comnpany, contractors,
and P. R. Lefebvie, painter, have coin-
menced buisiness in Montrea!.

Tm-~ & Co., of Mentreal, are discontinu-
ing their rnanufactirin& department, and
the enoure stock cf their desk, factory is
being offered for sale.

The Beamsvillc Pressed Brick Ceom-
pany, cf îvhich Messrs. 'William Talîrnan
&Son are thse chief members, is rcported

to bc financially embarrassed. At a re-
cent rnci-ng cf creditors a statement was
p ented showing liabilittes Of'$4,0co

anrds assets cf $63,ooo. The operations of
'the yards wll be contrnu'ed for six rnonthb
by M-r. W% G. E. Boyd, assignee,

CONTRACTS OPEN.
MONKTON, ONT.-James C. Wilson

wvill erect a building.
SUNDRIDGE, ONT.-F. Quirt will erect

a new dwellîng bouse.
DOUGLAS, ONT-Dr. Sparling is pre-

pauing te, build a residence.
TWEED, ONT.-Wrn. Wright is prepar-

ing te build a residence*on River street.
MERLIN, ONT.-j. W. Holhtday is hav-

ing plans prepared fer a brick residence.
LINDSAY, ONT. -The purchase cf a

stearn relier is uncler consicderation by the
tewn,

WATERVILLE, QUE.-Steps are being
taken towards lighuting thse village by elec-
tricity.

BEDFORD, QuE.-The towvn counicil is
considering the question cf purchasing a
rcad machine.

ST. T.HOMAs, ONT.-The Board cf Edu-
cation have décided te build a new twelve-
roomed scbcel.

SI. CATHARINES, ONT.-The damage
by thse break in thse Welland canal is esti-
tiated ait $2 5,000.

WccDVîLLE, ONI.-Steps are being
taken lookîng te thse installation of an
electric light plant.

CARLETON PLAGE, ONT.-The tOwn is
saîd te have decided te abandon thse pre-
sent electric lights.

SHERIIROOKE, QUE.-The Nova Scotia
Lumber Comnpany will rebuild tîseir saw
roi!l recently burned.

CooKsHiREF, QuE.-Friendship Lodge
A. F. & A. M. have purchased a lot and
will erect a large hall.

WVOOoSrOCK, ONT.-Thse town p repose
erecting a neîv market hall ana wveigh
scales, au a cosu cf $6,eoo.

PORTSMOUTH, ONT.-The council is
considerng thse 4ranting cf a bonus fer thse
erection of a grain elevator.

GUELPH, ONT.-G. R. Bruce, architect,
is receiîing tenders this week for aitera-
tiens tei residence cf] I . Hobson.

PETERBORZO', ONT.-It is thse intention
of Meldrurn & McAliister te rebuild their
flour mill recently desîrcyed by fire.

TornENHASI, ONT.-Thse ccunty couin-
cil have passed a by-law permnitting thse
erection cf a high school in this village.

BOW.%AN VILLE, ON.-A by-laiw grant.
ing a bonus of $6,ooo te tIse Bowmanville
Rubber Mfg. Company has been2 carried.

KEARNEV, ONT.- Tenders are asked
by J. F. Mann, secretary, until June rails
for thse erection cf a Preshyterian churdli

NEWNIARKET, ONT.-The countý court
cli is considering tIse adv&sabitîy of crecu-
ing an addition te thse Indusirial Home
here.

QuEIîC, Qu'r..-A large station is to bec
built on tIse site cf thse prescrit St. John
Street Railway Company's car stabl&-'
T. L Wilson is reported to have pur-
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cbased 20,000 herse power in the Lake St.
John district, whcre he iiîl crett a large
plant.

HINIONISUJRU., ON r.-The school board
bî,.ve ashed the counrtl te grant the son%
cf $8,oou te buald .11, addition tu the
scbo.

STOiJFI-VlLLL, UNI.-Ihe proposi to
construct a wrater wvorks systent, rcperted
upon by James NMcL>ougal, (-. k.., lias been
abandoned.

ST lt'%UL, QuE.-lroposais rire wanted
until J une 7th for the purchase of $ioo,ooo
of 4 per cent bonds. Acîdres R. G. liunn,
secretary treasurer.

PERTII, ONT. - The proprietors cf the
car îvhecl works întend putting in addi-
tional maclîinery and erecting a steel
plant in the near future.

TILIrURI, ONI. -The ratepayets %vill
vote on a by-à.tv tu provide funlb for en-
larging thîe water%%orks âybtin and ex-
tendinè; tise elctri. lit;lit plant.

NEi,!i0N, li. L-rhe purchase ot a
chernical lire engine is being igit-ited.-
The cit>' svll probablv purchase the water.
wvorks systein and extend the sanie.

SACKVILLE, N. B. H. H. Mott, archi-
tect, of St. John, bas been asked te pre-
pare plans for a public school building te
be erected here,; probable cobt, $5,ooo.

RicîrMONo) HILL, 0NT. - Mr. J. F.
Brown, archîteci, et Toronto, has been ti-
strticted to invite tenders for the new bigh
scbool building te be erected in thîs town.

PORTý.C.F TA PRMRI, MNR.W.
MIcLend asks tenders op te J une Sth for
building a church here, the plans for wvlicb
were prepared by H. S. Griffith, arcbitect,
of Wiînnipeg

STRATFORD, ONT. - T J Hlepburn,
archirect, lias prepared planq for an office
building to bc erecicd in this 'cti> for the
Perth Mutual Lufe Instirance Company'.
Contracts uvili be Ict this week

HULI, QUL. Mir. H. J. Beemer, the
pronioter of thec 0. & G. & P. & P. J tait-
ways, bas siatcd that the wvorkshops wvould
in it probabîlît>' bc cected an this tewn,-
and that plans 1cr the saine wonld shortî>'
be prepared.

Cll.%TlANI, ONT. Francis Jacques asks
tenders until -menirrow (Frida>') for the
erection et a two-siorey franse dtvlling.-
Tenders for an electric ligbt plant are
asked untill June 7th. Address T. A.
Sinîtb, Cliairman Lîght Cemmîttce.

PARRV SOUNI>, ONr. - The Patent
Clotb Board Company' bas been organ-
ized bere, to manufacture cloth boards.
Ttie prometers aie WV. H. M arcon and W.
WV. Keigbîey, ef Toronto -James James
purpobes erccrîéng a bat% mnl .it tha.. plat-e.

MALIeA.\, N. ).- 1he ,citof Art
and Liebîgn litupube Ce-cLiî 1 larg;e
building, and basec requested the cîty
counicil to grant a site for the samne.-
Plans are being piepared by a local arch i-
tedt for rebuilding Clayton & Son s ware-
bouse.

PEM BROKL, UNT.- rhe L.. P.k. Wilî erect
a stone station heie, to bc fttîed with
modern improvements. - A by ldiv te grant
$2o,ooo as a bonus te the Pembroke
Soutbern Railway Company wvîll be sub-
mîtted to a vote cf the ratepayers on tbe
5tb of July.

PETîtOIZA. ONT - D. NI. Shields will
receive offers untîl ]une 151h. for the erec-
tien of a four-reom brick school bouse.
Plans rnay be seen at Nir ShWrld's eiffice.
-The tmustees cf the Metbodi3t cburcb
biave seîected Mr. Erb's plans for their
ne". building.

LLNNf\%ULLE, QuL. Tenders are
asked bý Rev. D. G. Wtvilkinson, cf
Bisbop'b uc.e untLI the î3th inst., for
tbe interier %voodwork and carving et the
chapel. PI tns -nay bc seen at the c-'llege
or ai 'lie I~r 1, Ir týc 1- 1*terts, M~r
Taylor & Cordon, Mnîreal.

ST. JOHN, N. B Tenders close on

June 4th fer a dwelling bouse for 'C. L
Nevins, cerner Qucen and Canterbury
streets.-Tbe time for receiving tent.ers
for a brick engine bouse bas been ex-
tended untîl noce, June 5tb. Plans at the
office of R. C. John Dunn, architect.

OWEN SeUND, OrîT.-Only one tender
bavîng been received for cectrit lighting
cf tbe streets, the Fire and Li lbt Cem-
inattce waIl reconmrend the putrc hase of a
civic plant.-Plans are being prepared for
the proposed grain elevator to be built
bere by a joint stock cempan>' and eper-
atcd b>' the C. P. R.

WIîNNIPEG, MAN.-SteWart MUlve', sec-
cretary school board, invites tenders un-
tii the 201h inst. for tbe purchase cf $20,000
ai debc-ntures.-Tbe Lake ef the Woods
Milling Company wilt build eight newv
elevaters ie tbe province thîs sumrnier. be-
sides making extensive improvements te
the Portage and Winnipeg establisbments.

Abih Rsi, N. S. -- The fellovving build-
ings are in tbe course of erection . Resi.
dences for C. S. Sutberland and Robert
1>ugsley, and tbree brick stores on Victoria
street..-F. Donkîn, bown clerk, will receive
proposais untit the 25th inst. for the pur-
chase et $16,ooo of debentures, $8.000 be-
ing for wvater, $7,000 for sehool, and $700
for ire purpeses.

CYPRUS RIVER, MAN.-It is under-
stood that tbe Nortbern Elevator Comn-
pany bave decided te erect a large grain
elevator at Ibis peint.-The Canada and
Nnrthwest Elevater Company' bave Ibis
wveek let tbe contract for a large elevator.
-Mr. Hingsten is preparing te erect a resi-
dence.-Fred. Young purposes erecting
several dwelling betîses.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The Queen's 'Uni-
versity centemplates building a new iving
te the Medical Colege.-W. Newvlandç,
archîtect, bas in blind the erectien of a
building on Princess street for R. G. Car-
son.-Plans preparedl b>' the government
archîtect, Toronto, fer an annex te tbe
Kingston dairy scbool, bave arrived, and
the work svill be undertaken ai. once. WV.
Newîands bas been named as supervisîng
arcbitect.

VICTORIA, B. C.-W. S. Core, deput>'
commîssioner of lands and works, is te-
ceiving tenders this week for the erectien
of an addition te tbe asylum for tbe in-
sane aI Newv Westminster.-Tbe city en-
gineer bas been instructed te preceed with
the completion of the reservoir at Beaver
Lake. The cost is*estimaited as follows:
Raising and pavieg the floor with brick,
$6.056; trimming the slepes and facieg
witb brick, $3,780, Or witb concrete, $7,-
740 ; new roof, 52,855.

LoNLON, ONi.-A permit bas been
gmantedl for alteratienstoSt. James'cburcb,
South London, te cost $7,oioo. Herbert
1%attbews, arcbitect, is takng tenders for
improvements te business premnises on
Dundas street.-Tenders for cedar block
cressings are asked by tbe cit>' utitil 5
o'clock to-day (Thbursday). -Tenders close
te day at 5 p.'n. for the construc-
tion of brick sewers. - Subsrptiens are
comnin i n dailv fer the proposed bas-
putaI building.-In view et the ptoposed
extension ai the electric railwayý t0
Pottersburg, the Ceont>' Cemmissioner
wîll shortl>' invite tenders fer road im-
provements.

HAmILTON, ONT.-The beard ai gov-
ernors bave appraved ai the plans for
bospital extension.-Mr. Barrow,.city en-
gîneer, wvill shertl>' prepare plans for the
censtruction of the sewagc disposai works
at Ferguson avenue.-The City' Counci
bas decided ta pave York street, between
James and McNab streets, witlu Tnnîdad
asphaît, r a cost Of $5,547.-George Mc-
Mahon bas been granted a permit for a
îwe-storev brick dwelling on Hunter street
east, for Mrs. Clark, te cast $1,7o.-The

lansý of the proposed lubilee' wmng of tbe
City' Hosp.tal show a substantial two-
sterey structure of red brick, with cut-stonie

foundations and trimmings, and with a
one-storey operating raom attncbcd.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-The Warren Scharf
Asphait Paving Company bave stated
their intention to construct a large plant
bere in case they sbould secure the con-
tract for street pavernents.-In the sup-
plementary eEtimates ta be laid before the
Dominion parliament this week, ani as.
propriatien ai $25,ooo will,likely bc nia e
for the deepening of the Rideau river at
its mout.-The Ottawa Electric Raflway
Company are setking power from parlia-
ment to borrow $çoo,ooo to pay the cost
of extensions and improvements.-Ten-
ders for penetentiarv supplies for the Do-
minion are asl:ed until June i9th. These
include Itîmber, hardware, coal, etc.-A
deputation from Montreal bas requested
itmprovements to tbe harbor there. They
asked that the basin rit Windmill Point
should be completcd, and a basin and dry-
dock constructed at Maisonneuve, the
whole improvements involvîng an expendi-
ture of five million dollars.

MONTREAL, Qua.-According to a re-

p ort submîtted by the Chief ef the Fire
Brgade, the suni of $îoooo will be re-
quired te repaîr the fire stations tbrough-
out the city.-A sub-committee of the
Mount Royal Park Committee has reported
that the sum Of $20,000 will be needed for
improvements at the park. It was de-
cîded to recommend that the upper part
of dte look-out be rebuilt entirely and the
whole structure extended considerably.-
The plans for the improvement of the bar-
bor, as approved by the Minister ofPublic
Warks, wvere submitted to tbe Board of
Trade fast week. It is understood the
matter will sbortly be settled by the gev-
ernment.-J. W. McGregor and J. G.
Papineau have prepared plans fora build-
ing to be used as a recorders' court, cen-
tral police station, fire-hball and morgue.
The plans will be considered ait the next
meeting of the Finaùce Commitee.-
Chas. Chausse, arcbitect, is inviting new
tenders for the masenty and rooting of F.
Mercier's bouse on Green avenue. Same
arcbîtect is preparink plans for four resi-
dences t0 be erected on Cherrier street.
Tenders wvall be invited sbortly.

TORtONTO, ONT.-Plans are beinlg pre-
pared for remodelling the premises at
No. 14 and 16 King street west, owned
by James Crowtber.-At a recent meeting
of the ratepayers of Little York school
district, No. 26, it wvas resolverl te extend
the presenit school building. Tenders for
the work will sbortly be asked.--W. H.
Clay', village clerk of East Toronto, bas
goiven notice cf the intention of the muni-
cipalit>' te extend its water works system.
-The drty councîl bas given notice' of
its intention te censtruct a brick pavement
on Spencer avenue, from King street ta
Huxley street, at a cost cf $9,40.-Plans
of a new feur-rocin brick scbool ta be
erected at Petrolea are on view at tbe
office of Gordon & Helliwell, arcbîtects,
thîs citv.-The City Engineer bas been
requesied ta report on tbe cost of con-
structing a macadam pavement on Uni-
versity street, fromn the Armories toi
College street.-Building permits; bave
been granted as follows: Firstbrook Bros.,
3-sterey bit. add. ta factory, 293 King sit.
e., cost $3,5o0; Wmn. Miller, -n. e. cor.
Portland and Front st., 3 att. 2-storey bk.
dwellings on Portland st., cost $3,300; H.
& C. Blachiord, 114 Vonge st., alteratiens,
cost $i,5oo ; Citizens Milling Ce., Eliza-
beth s ., bk. storchouse, cost $1,700 ; Mr-
Goederham, Island'Front, large z-store>'
dwelling, cost $7,500; R. Donald, Hooper
st., Island, dwelling, cost $r,2oo; Mr.
Moore, bouse on Toronto Island, cost $2,-
8ooi; R.. & T. Jenkins, 15 Toronto st., re-
pairs te warehotuse, 19 Front st. e, cost
5ý2,000; W. & D. Dineen, 4-storty brick
store and office building, n. w. cor. Yonge
and Temperance sts., cost $30,000,i J. L.
Coffeè, pr. s. di. bk. dwcllings, Tynidal ave.,
cost $7,ooo.-Gordon & UelliWll, archi-
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etatttender beforeSaturday next for
asaabrick rcsidence on Rushioînie rond.

-Tenders will close on Saturd.îy, the 5tlî
inst., in the office of Mlr. F. H. Herbert,
architect, for the remodelling, with nciv
additions, of the premises ol the Beard
Estate, Jarvis streci, for the Trust & Loan
Co. of Canada, and also for alterations tu
aresidence, NO. 32 Homewoad ave. A. R.
flenison, architcct, will shortly invite ten
ders for the John E3ton building on Yonge
st.-The city will construct the followieng
pavements:. Brick pavement on Basîveli
rive., framn Avenue rd. to Bedford rd., cost
.¶4,220;cedarblock pavementon Brock ave.,
frum Queen st. to L>undas st., cost $5,940 ;
cedar block pavement on Euclid ave., from
Arthur st. ta College st., cast $2,78o0:
macadam pavement on Arthur st., (rain
B3athurst st. to bridge, cost $1 '3,90o,
gravel roadway on Garden ave., Irom
Saraprcn ave, ta Macdonell ave., cast $a,-
200 ; gravel roadway on Afton ave., (rom
Lisgar st. ta Northcute ave., cast $1,030 i
brickc sidewalk south side WVellington si.,
from a u ta a point 1 oft. cast of York

stcost $815 ; brick sidiewalk an west
side Brunswick ave., framn College st. to
Ulîster st., cast $843 ; brick sidewalk on
south side Queen st;., froni Tecumseh st.
tu Niagara si., cost $1,945 ; brick side-
walk on south side Lombard st., from Vic-
toria st. ta Church st., cost $940 ; brick
side%,,alk ân West side jarvis st., from King
si. ta a point 24 fi. soutb of Adelaide st.,
cast $670; brick sidewalk on nortb side
of Quten st., from Terauley st. ta Chest-
.nut St., cast 51,738 ; brick sidewalk an
north side Adçlaide st., fram York st. ta
Bay st., cost $1,7 9d;-J. F. Brawn, archi.
tect, will likely invite tenders next week
for the High School at Riélhmond H ill.-
Tht tende.rs received'for the newv sclîooi
at East Toronto were f6und ta be too bigla.
Altérations will be madè in the plans and
new tenders invited. The proposedl ex-
p aditure is about $5,00.-Au a meeting
or the Septraie School Board heid on
Tuesday last, a report wvas presented by

* the Managementi of Supplies Camniittee
recommending th'epurchase of seventeen
dèslcs for the jurior classes of St. Helen's

* school, a suitable heating apparatus for
St. Paui's school, and repairs ta the various
schools.

Hoaper's miii a-id elevator and electric
light plant au Carberry, Man., were totally
destrayed byÈ lrean MaY3tst. Loss $30,-
oo.- brick block at Monctorn, N. B.,

ownîed by L. W. johansion, of Fredericton,
was desurayed by lire last week. Insur-
ance $8,ooo.-At Barrie, Ont, on the 27th
insu., a building a'vned by the Royal Oil
Campany, of Toronto, and Warren &
johnstan, of Barrie, ias destroyed by lire.
-The Gartshore-Thamson Pipe and

* Foundry Campany's Works at 'Hanmilton,
Ont., were- damaged by lire recently ta1
the extent of $3,ooo, covered by insurance.
-.. The Arlinguan hatel at Bardle, bian.,
owned -by F. Adams, has heen burned.

* -Tht large planing milI and sash and
door 'faciàory au Lucknow, Ont., belonging
ta lfValter Stewýart, was consumeci by lire
o n M 'onday last. The electric light plant
was aiso 'destroayed. Loss Si 5,ooo; na

* insurance.-SamfuèlýHigRins'cdarriage fac-
tory on Dundas street, Woodstock, Ont.,
was-damaged by lire last week ta the ex-
lent of $5,ooo.-The furnîtîre store of
Whiting & Ca., Wm. Irving's residence
and the Mechanics' Institute, au Alvin Stan
Ont, were-burnied recentiy.

dONTRACTS . AWARDED.
*HALIFAx, N. S.-The tender of Mr.

Arcbibald has been accepted for the Ex-
hibition building.

GiANANOQUE, ONT.-R. J. Wilson, of
thbis toWn, as the successfui tenderer for a
Cathalic church au Elgin, ta cost $8,ooo.

PAIRY SouflD, ONT-T. Broadbent,

of Parry Hlarbor, lias rcceived the -on
tract ta build a residence on Gibson street,
this tawn, for E. J. Vincent.

LaILE CURRENI, ONT. The muni
capal authorities have dccuded ta purdîasc
a Champion road: machine, m,itiîutfcttircdl
by the Good Roads Machinery Co., of
H-amilton.

GULLPît, UNI.-Contracts have been
accepted as follOws for a residen,.e fur
Prof. fleane: Stone and brick, Mrt.
1Natthews ; carpentry, Wademan & Lie-
mens ; plumrbing, Mahaney Bras.; paint-
ing anai glazing, Carmnie & Son i lathing
and plastering, O'Donneill ; insniithing
and*iran work, Rumford.

HAMILTON, ONT. -T'le Sawyer &
Massey Campany advise us that the Do-
minimon goverrnment have pur<lîased one
of their road machines for use at the ly-
perimentai Farm, Ottawa, and regard tbis
as a h'iht comrpflment ta the efficienry <if
the machine for roid-making.-The ten-
der af Alex. Thompson, for piling and
masonry of the newv Marslî bridge, lias
been accepted. The contract for super-
stiucture bas nat yet been let.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis, archi-
tect, bas accepted tenders as below for a
brick dwelling for Prof. Cappan: Masonry,
IV. LanÉdon ; carpentry, J. Carver;
plumbing, heating, metai wark, etc., Mc-
Kelvey & Birch ; painting and glazing,
Savage Brus.; estîmated cosu, $4,000.-
Tht followving tenders were received for
the supply of iran pipe:. St. Lawrence
pipe Company, Toronto, $24. 5o a ton laid
don in Kingston, special castings $40 a

tan; Gartshare & Co., Hamilton, $24.50oa
ton ; Drummond, McCall & Ca., Mon-
treal, $26. 50 a tan.

QuRBEc, QuE.-Buiiding permits have
baen granted as follaws. Ont large coach
bouse, 176 x i 16 ô t., twa stortys, Stone and
brick, mansard roof, Ia be erec(ed on St.
John, Higuillon, Racine and Richelieu
streets, for the Quebec District Railway

<'n -ronitrj.-r A Vik - probable
cosr, $25.000 Cntrartq hi'a beten
awirced nq fnllnvç for a rnllege ai Ste.

(lia e Beatire - t\f,%onrv, M Cantin,
nf Qiipher : <flprltrv. '1' iiîodeau, ai
';te. Mairie:- ronfing, S. Fatirtier, Qucbec:,
painting. Nnli. Laine. of Levis:; plumbing
and roo[ing, Charles V'ezina, Quehec.

Ora~,ONi Tenders ý%ere rerc*,6ed
Ly tihe..iuy a~s bclü%, for asphalting Bank
street, frota Maria to -alin streets War
ren SLIfConi pani, Ttnt.dJapa
pet superlicial yard, guaranterd for
15 years, %îith 72 IL rail, $5'3.3o; do.,
Walt 561lb. rail, $3.39 , totals, $45,003,
$46,173. Wm. Stuart, rock aspiit, per
superficial yard, etc., ivîtli -? Ilb. rail, $3.49.
do., wviul 56-1lb. rail, $..,totals, $47,-
401, $48,7ui. (..an.îdian Granite Com
panay, îck ibsliltt, pet superfli.îal yard,
etc., %vith 72 lb. 1-1î, $3.25 , du., %% ai~ 56
il). rail, 4-3.8 , curaib, $544,248, $44,633.
he tender of &lît U«.îriid,,în iUra.nite Cuiî

pany lias laern .îcçepted.

Top.ONTO, ONT. -Tht Boaard of Con-
traI have acccpted tht foltoîvinb, tenders
for pavements and s-dewxalks : Concrete
sidewalk, south sîde Prince Arthîur ave.,
$1.03 pet boneal foot ; concrete sidewalk,
west sîde West Marker strect, $2.40 Pet
lîneal foot ;concrete sidewalk, cast side
Cliurch Street, $1.75 Per foot, ta Gardner
& Ça., vitrîiied brick pavement on con-
crete, Dufferin Street, between King and
the G. f. R. crassing, John MlcBain, $S,-
8i19; vitriied brick, Hill sircet, from
south drive ta Gien road, Constructing
& I>aving Ca., $1,374 ; vitrifaed brick an
grave], Su. Vincent Street, between St.
joseph and Yonge strcees, J. INCBain, $2,-
544; grave], Lisgai Street, bctwveen Queen
sîreet and Afton avenue, Matson & Son,
$î,35o ; macadam, Classîc place, Con-
structinè; & Pavîng CO., $788 ; cedar on
gravel, Baldwvin Street, Construcuang &
Paving Co., $695.-C. J. Gibson, archi-
uect, bas let contracts as follows . Resi-
dence an Lowther ave, for Mr. Garside-

T HE Authorities at Ottawa have been investigating the merits of the new
Wall Plaster, knownas-que

"ASBESTIC"
which is neariy the pure product of Asbestos, and possesses ai the remark-
able qualities of that mineraI, being Absolutely Fire-Proof, and as a
Plaster, Cohesive and Elastic, besides allowing, a Perfect Surface Finish.
The result of such examination and inestigation, from actuai w~ork donc
in Ottawa, and the opinions of eminent Artihite.t.,, h, to prot.e that it is aIl
that it is claimed to be. A large oarder lias been giv.en for tlîib material,
wvhich is to be used in the reconstruction of the Parlianient Buildings, Iately
destroyed b>' fire.

The Authorities have shown great wisdom in their choice, as the
cost over ordinary plaster is very trifling, and the advantages so manifest*
to every Architect who has given this remarkabie produc.tion careful atten-
tion, that it cannot fail to conimend itself as a positive abburani.e of safety
against fire risk, entailing the minimum of cost for such an object.

-For Further Xieforntation 4c1daess6

THE AMERIDAN ASBESTIO CO., LTD.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINOS

The Highest Njn-Condudmr and tie
Chcapest Covcring on the Markct.

ELIBOW

Full ParticuLars froin

The Mca. Boller Coïeflng Co.
-MONTREAL

-9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG
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brickwork, Bledford Bras.; carpentry,
F--utchins & Burns; pumbing and heat-
ilnc, . B. Malcolm;l painting, W. hl.
Weeks. Residence an Elm ave., Rase.
dale, for Mr. Diayton-masonry, Gardon
& ynrk .rairpentry. Taylnr & 'Iniistnn
plastetmR, Davey Bras.; paintinîg, H. W.
johnston jraofing, Duthie & Son.

MONTREAL, QUE. - Contracts have
been awarded as follows. W. E.' Doran,
irchitect, anc residence. ta be burnit an
Mî1nce street for Mrs McCarthy
masanry, Hughes & Brysan ;bricklay
ing, E. Gauthier; carpentry, Phaneuf &
Dore; plastenng, J. Lefebvre; plumb-
im9, W. G. Graham; paintRn, glazing
and rooflng nar let, A. F Dunlap,.,trchi-
tect, thîceestores and extension ta music
hall an St. Catherine street, for F. Fair.
mari - nlasanry, Wighton & Morison;-
carpentry, Libregue & Mercure; brick-
laYing, Isaac Lewis. David Ogilvy, archi.
tect, ane residence on Drumnnd street,
for John Duncan-masonry, E. Picard;
carpentry, T. I3enard.-James & H. C.
Nelson, architects, have aivarded the con-
tracts for Mr. Abbott's hause at St. Ann's
te '. .Crevîer, St. Ann's, ail trades.
The buidin.g wîll be clapboard, with stone
foundat ion.

CHATHANM, ONT.-J. L. Wilson & Son,
architectso have let the cantracts for the fol-
lowing buildings. School house at North
Tilbury, cost $8oo; brick veneered church
at Croton, cosr $2,500; schaol house for
schaal section No. 5, Township of Zone,
cast $x,6oo, brick resîdence for Milton
Moarehouse, near the village of Shet-
land; brick residence for WVm. Snow,
Blenheini; brick veneer residence for
John jardine, Tilbury North, cost $2,S00;
brick residence, with slate reof, for E. R.
Snmith, Lacroix street, cost $3,ooo; brick
veneer residence for Archie WVemp, on
WVellington street; $iooo brick residence
on Sheldon avenue, North Chatham, for
G. A. Thampsan; $2,500 residence for
James '%cKiniey, Tp. of Haward; addi-
tions ta residence of J. B. Runkin, B.&.,
Chathami.

A PLOATING CHURCH.
A «floating*church h as just been in-

augurated in the fen cauntry. The parish
of Holme, in the fdiocese of Ely, has, in
consequence af the drainage of the feus,
especially the famous Whittlesea Mere,
so extended itself that about haIt cf the
population are practically out of reach cf
the parish church. To assist him in
getting ar these outside parishioners, the
vicar is trying the experiment cf using a
kind af house-boat, which can be moved
from point ta point an the large

feu dyke ar canalized rive~r surraundin
thircc-fotirths cf the patish. The craft
in question, fittcd up as a church,
witb a smali American argan, portable
pulpit and lectern, and conveniences for
the qsdministration et the Hùly Commun
ion, baptism, etc., lins received the full
license cf the Bishop of Ely, and been
soleminly dedîcated by the Archdeacon of
I-iuntingdon. There is accommodation
for a congregation of about farty, ' nd in
fine iveather-allthe windows ta the lee-
'yatd bieng trrwn open-addtianâ.l v4or-
shippers can partîcipate in the. serwces
from the dyke bank.

USEFUL HINTS.
WVATERPROOF PAPER VARNisii.'For

a wvaterproof papier varnsh, one part Dam-
mat rtsin and six paits acetone are di-

gestecj in a closed tlask for tw weeks, and-i
the clear solution poured cff. Ta this
four parts cf collodion are added, and the
whole is allowed to clear by standing.

FIREPROOF GEftENT.-Tlle following
are said ta gve goud resuits. <,s) iron
filing, 140 parts; hydraulic lime, 20;
quartz sand, 25 ; sal ammoniac, 3, formed
into a paste with viiiegar, and then applied:
(2) iran filings, i So parts ; limie, 45 ; coin-
mon sait, 5, made inta a paste with strong
vinegar, as in the former receîpt. Iu bath
cases the cernent is ta be d ried slowly,
and ta be perléctly dry beforo being sub-
mîtted ta heat, afier whîch it is stated to
bocome as.hard as a mtne.

Adamn Hope CO., whalesale hardware
merchants, Hamilton Ont., have suspend-
cd paynient ,with liabilities at $75,0M0 It
is expected a statement of affairs wilL show
a surplus.

-1 THE THREE RIVERS .IRONWORKS 00. Ik*
Montreal Omaco *MBRA EUXLI(. Ti]REE JRIVERS,.P. Q

MAHUPACTIrutaRs or

Gast Irori Water ad Gas Pipes
of best quuite, froýM 2 tncLsi la dianicter.

HYDR*YZS, 'VALVES aitd GENEB4L C4STINGS.

MONTREFIL PIPE FOUNDR Y 0., LE
Successors ina

DRUMMOND frIcCALL PIPJE FZOLINDRY CO., Lr2D.
bianufacturers of

GîICST MFON WfPçTEJR GftS PIPES
anîd General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Puces on, Application. Offices, Canada LifeBuilding, MONTREAL

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE 00.
0-E i81'. JOHNS, Pl, Q., (LIN.) c

SaIt-Glazed

A~frTl ALLKIlITDB qE' 'iri3 LA.

Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strengtb
Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,
tnvtrts, Vents,

G3-OÔfls

ALL>(. GARTSMOI1C. j 0. ALLA NN

ESlBBý 170 INCORPf. io896

H
~P c A~5INGAND AU. KINDS OF WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.
____ ____ ____ ___ -fiMILTON. ONT.,

Swantedfor foreign clients. We can place Debentutres di,~M UNICIPA L DI3BINTURIee3 , ýct with forcign.clients without chiarge te municpalities..
Commission allowed ta persaons introducinig n;ew-b;isiness.

AEMILIUS JARVIS & O0. luftm) 2311ng st. WestTRTO
et.IECTrRiC RAILWAY BONDS-PPUJRC4ASlED. STOCK jExcJIANGBj ORitinUBs;PRoinpirL-k jEXECaTjEjà

j.

'S.
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DEBENTURES BOUGHT
bMtinicipalies saacd all pussible frnit&le

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Invostmont Dealers

q IroftO Strett - TORON~TO

fRTIIICIR1 siONE lI~YMENIS
SIDEWALIKS A SPECIALTY

flffllfllliflo V[I d wefl tu condsder Our worl.CORPORATflIONSl and prices before Ietting contracts

The 81116a Baru!G Stone Gomoanu
ot Ontarlo, Itd.

'%VALTER MLLS ilead office:
Ceneral Manager, 'IGEROLL, OIIT.

Flush Vour Sewers wlth

THE MILLER>
AUTOMATIC SYPHON

(P'ATINTHiD)

Received HIGHEST AWARD nt the Worlds Colum.
blan Expotition fo -.

<)SIMPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTION.
<2 EFFECTIVENESS, (3) RELIABILITY

WVrite for Prices and Particulars
VICTOR HILL, 39 D'Aicy St.

General Agent. TORÔNiTO

<j)
z

<o

z
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CANADIAN CONTRACI ktCORD.

-PL IBNGJOMEB>, CON-TB4CTORtS AdND MWATERLtLLS

S.LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY, ITOUDf.o,~

CA -IRONi-WL"±TER'-~eA1 -' Iý&*W
CD;

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 008

CUL VERTS

- WATER PIPES.

For Bick Sewers

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

STEAM ANP -POWER

CASI IR-ON WATER PIPES1 From 1i.to 36 in. Diameter.
BELL AN5 SPIGOT e TURNED AND BORED

AND EVERTI3(G NmcBSSARY FOR

A Comaplete Water or Gas System
TLONïDOqDB.RKY IRON CO., MU.

LONDONDERRY, NOVi9 SCOTiRi

THE MOST COMPLETE IRON WVORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISHED 1852.)
Send for Drawlngs and Estimates of our work.

6ILL PIPS8 GORST VBRTIORLL>Y

FOR A.LL -DUTJES

-0-

NORTHEY Go.
LTD.

TORONTO, ONT.

TUE [AURIE ENGIN[ CD., MONTRER~
Soie Agents for Province of Quebec.

WE MAKE
FIG MRON..

WATER PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES
PIPE SPECIALS...
HEAVY CASTINGS ..
STRUCTURAL WORK.
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE WORK
HYDRAULICMACHINERY
TURBINES .
BAR MRON

The Celtral1
Capital Stock

s

Bridge and Ellgineerillg.CoIlpaly, Ld.
>« ETERBO0RPUGti, ONT. q4 $200,000.00

- -- - - Wli. H. LA«%V -Manager and Engineet

..HICHWAYBRD E
Viaituct8, Fiers, Roofs, Turtitables,

Girders and Architectural Work

(IPAGIT;. 5,000 I0#S PER §NHN
- "'RAMAPU"

SAFETY SWITCII STANDS



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

MUNICIPAL
DEPARTMENT

BRICK ROAD IN THE COUNTRY.
The first couintr) ro.id in Illinois to

bc paved bvl rick %vas con-;tructed
inst sumimer in Warren county, just
outsidc flic city of Monmouth. Thle
people of this locality four years ngo
became disgustcd wvith ordinary earth
ronds, and began cxperimcnts in
hard rond building. A combina-
tion dirt and stone rond wvas first
tried, and, this gave such geriera
satisfaction flint anli experimcnt in
paving witlî brick wvns determined
upon.

Under the State law passed in 1883
a speciai assessment ivas Icvicd, pro-
viding the necessary fund1q. The
rond wvas first grnded and ailowed to
stand for twornîontils. Itvasgiven
an occasionai leveling and scraping,
so that wlien the contractors; were
ready to iay the brick it~ was as hard
and even as a floor. Twvo 2 x 6 oak
pianks were set on edgc, seven feet
apart, and wvere held in pince by oak
staves eighteen inches long.and four
feet apart. The space between these
boards was covercd wvhh tour inches
of sand. This wvas carefuiiy ieveicd,
and a single course of paving brick,
set on edge, was laid. Out.side the
boards, or wvooden curbs, wns piaced
two feet of crushed rock. Then the
earth wvas graded up to this, mak-
ing a graduai appronch. The bard
rond is thus eleven ect wside, îvith a
good earth track on each side, mak-
ing in ail a total width of forty feet,
thus providing one solid trnck for
wvet weather and twi -iatural earth
ones to be used in di, ime. Up to
date this road lias given perfect satis-
faction, the onlyobjection beingurged
thatit isnot wvide enougli. This, howv-
ever, is not serioî's, as the rond is
capable of taking care of ail its travel.
Itiseasy for the driver to geton and off
the rond. The total co.t of the
combination brick and stone rond
wvas go cents per running foot.

It is necessary, of course, thzat
ronds buit in this manner be thor-
oughiy drained. This is accom-
plished in Wx.arren county, wvhere
land is level, by putting in a line of
five-inch drain pipe on each side to
a depth of three fcet. In som
places only one line is necessay
In one instance of bard rond build-
ing two Unes of ave-incb tle wvere
put down five (cet, ane on each side
of the center. Wbere the land is
roiiing, the wvater wvill take care of
itseif and no extra tiiing is neces-
snry.

In building the stone ronds in the
samle neigbborbood the successfui
plan is to begin by grading the
ronds siightiy, su as to get the corn-
pleted trac.k considtrably above the
level. This tviil prevent; mud being

carried upon tile stone and tile latter
covered. Upon; tbis grading is
placed a layer of fiat stones, about
six inches thick, tu a deptii of eighit
feet. This layer wvas covcrcd with
tvo inches of fine screenings, and
over tlic vholc cight tu tweive inches
of crusbed rock wvns laid. Eartb
%vas graded up i fle sides to pro-
vent the crusied rock from spread-
in-, tus making the rond about
nile foot wvide. The part buiît on
this plan bias been in use tvo years
and lias growvn boîter aitlftle time.
A nîistake made in enrlier work wvns
to begin witb coarse stone nnd finish
up wiî1 tue finer particies. T'his
ivas found unsatisfactory, as the up-
per layers soion worked, into n fine
dust or mud, whicb tvas almost as
bad, as the original earth road. In
reparing, the parts to bo rebuilî are
plowed and barrowed, *tben dressed
up tvith crushed rock. Orange JuJd
Fariner.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

WIGLE VS. VILLAGE 01: KINGSVILLE.
-A by-law of a village corporation
authorized tbe raising, by wvay of
boan, ot n certain sum for the pur-
poses of minîng and supplying the
village wvitb natural gris, and tile
issue of debentures therefor. A Di-
visional Court held, having regard
to section 282 Of the Consolidated
Municipal Act, 1892, thal a by-lnw
wvas necessary to authorize tbe mak--
ing of a contract for tbe mining work
to be done, and that this by-lawv did
autborize il. Also, that a resolution
of tbe council, thougb entered in the
minute book and containiing the con-
tractaI full lengtb, and bavingtbesgnl
of the corporation attacbed to it,
could flot be considered a by-law be-
cause it was not signed as required
by section 288.

It is said to be the intention of the
F. C. Austin Mifanufacturrng Company, of
Chicago, ta estabiish a branch factory in
Canada.

Tht sedimentation basin being built for
the Chatham ivater works system is being
rapidly pasbed. to comipietion. Tbis will
be a valuable addition ta the city water
works, ensuriný a supply of clear water.
Any municipality contempiating similar
works migbt obtain valuabl.- assistance
frurn MUr. Edwin Jones, the superintendent,'
as to the construction of this, which pre-
sents numierous.good features.

A VIENNA PAVEMENT
Apavement uisedin Vienna consists

of granlnlted cork mlixed wvitlî min-
oral asplhait and other cohecsive sub-
stances, compressed int blocks of
suitable sizo and form. Among tlic
numerous advantages set forthl ili its
behiaif are cieniness, nloiselcssness,
durability, elasticity, frc4om fromt
slipperinecs, wvhether wet or dry, and
moderato cost. Unlikce svood it is
non-absorbent, and consequentiy ini-
odorus. it prescrits the minimum re-
sistance to traction, and being elastic
under passing ioads, does awvny îvith
the vibration caused by lhenvy beai-
ing. The blocks are embedded in
tar, and rost upon a concrete base
six incItes thick. Wlien taken up
for examination they hlave exbibited,
wvhen compared wvith new ones, a
reduced thickness by tvcar of less
titan lé incb this in thte case of n
section of a London sîreet ieading tu
the Great Eastern Rnilway station,
subjected ta continuous heavy Iraffic,
the blocks having been lit use nearly
two years.

INDIA RUBBER PAVEMENTS.
The latest innovation is paving streets

with india rubbey, -%vhich mateTiail tet-
ens ta enter into competition with asphaît.
The neîv pavement is an invention of Herr
Busse, of Linden, wbo has introduced, il
in Hanover. He uscd it flrst in the sum,
nier cf list year for paving the Goethie
Bridge, îvhich bas a surface of about î,ooo
square metres, or 10,764 square feet.' The
new pavement, ht is stated, proveci so sat-
isfactory that i,5oo square metres (16,146
squ-aie feet) of ordinary carniage.way in
tbe city were paved witb it last summes'.
The Berlin corporation, being favorably

impr'ssed vith the new pavement, bas
had a large area on the Lutzoiu-Ufer paved*
with india rubber as an expetiment, and
the magistracyé jf Hamburg is litkewise try-
ing the pavemient It is asserted that the
new pavement combines the elasticity of
india rubber wih the resistance of granite.
It is ýsaid! to be perfectiy noiseless and
unaffecied either by beat or coid. It -is
flot so siippery as asphait and is more
duriàble than the latter. As a covering
for bridges it ought ta prove excellent, as
it reduces vibration ; but a question may
ce àsked as Io its cost. The expenses
must be heavier ihan that of any knàw'n
-pa,,rment. _________

The American Bail Nozzie Company of
Toronto bas been incorporated by tile
Ontario gcvernment, ta manufacture batt'
nozzies and ail kînds of appliances for ex-
tinguishing tires and for sprinkiing lawns.
The prornoters are J. F. Risiey, A. R.
Bosivell, G. L. Lennox, and others, af To-
ronta, and the capital stock $12,500.'

flO flUGEMENTMEL ON RUELLt.JOSNGM N IoNPEL
Is the Highest Grade Artificiai Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Glass Work. Has b6en used iargciy for Govcrnment and iMuùicipalWýorks.

TO BE RAD'PROX ALL.CANADIAN DEALERS
1. . de Soja, lanàgerlin Canada ::180 St. James Street, MNTREAL

.8BEL.LHO USE, -DILLON~ &- CO., 30osi. ir-.ceùIxwtWîrS., M1ontreai
Sole Agecnts for the CompagnIe Genzeralo des Aspbaltçs de France (Rock Aspinit).PORTLAND Nf
MENTNOTH8 CODO

Paving and Firn Brick a Speciialty SITING LION an& WHITE CROSS'Brandi

'COIOR"BRIO RRDE FII PI!EIKDGOW ER LO IkIVR EWRI

1-

lune 3, 1897



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
MUNITWI.PÂ ENGINWJERS, COYTRÂCTORS AND l2'EBIA LS

WILLIS GHP1EI
menr. Soc. C.BE.

.ifem. Apt. Sac. C.B.; Af. Arn. liP.1; As',,.

Cluil and Sanitarg Engineer
27OROI'O

WM NEWMAN, O. E.
A%. Pif. Cao. Soc. C. E., Mi. Amr. W. MIa. Asan.

CITY ENGINERR 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
WVatesworks, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Flemting Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
A., .T . ,1. t! -. us a Lc.ENO

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Blectdce Raf wy and Blectio Light.

SPECIALTY: Spe=iaion and Supetintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Imperial Loan Building - TORONTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, Sewers. Blectrie Light,
- lectrtc Raslwàys....

Plans and 'Specifiea. o8 Ontario Street.
tion$ erepamrd.-%Wue
Superintezided. . ST. CATHARINES

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
(3raduates Royal-àMîlitaryr Colege of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY: Mlunicipal Efloinliriij, ittcludiug

Drainage, Sewerage, iewage Disptsa Water.
woek,Roadways and BirtieW. F Va llsfuk, A. Ml. Can. Suu.. .E. Stratfürd.

Win. Mlblon Davis, M. Can. Six. C L. iVoodstoclr.

J. MCDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENGINESI 09 THIL COUNTrY 0, YOitbc

GEMERtL MUNIGIFRL ENGIREER
Conslting ringineer for hunldipalitis in regard to

Electne Railway and other Franchises
aS 0octs: Bridges, iFoundations, Etectric Rallways
ad Roa Survys mnade; Plans, Specifications and

Agreements Prepaied, and worlc superantended.
GOURTr ftOU8, * TORONTO.

TItE JENOIjES
80 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Iluilders cf

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamizlng Maehinery.

Complote Plants Planned and Ereetod.
WVrite us for Catalogue Nu. 5, rclating te Crusbing 1Machinery.

B MA24UPACTURU OF ROAD-MAXING IdACHiivERy

This Cut represents or
STEEL CHAMPION REVERSIBLE.

ROAD MACHINE
Simple3t in Consrru..îlu,, qtrm;mu ds. - .trt>, 1ý.surs in

Opertiar; ue Mot Duratble and Eicient
OpRoad.Mbakiag Mfacçhine blanufarturerd.

Addrcss COOD ROADS MACHINERY CO.
C"~~tA~ll.ONCANAnA.

-AUSTIN
Re.3iversible

()ADL
GR ADJ

r CT1 .

'I

LOND ON, ONT.
W-IN-Y>E, . .IN.

ST. JOHN, X..3

BEST....
J!INISHED

MOST...
JOAITPL LTE.

IIe tvIi: in to 1ave
attaipleil . ..

Austin Manufacturing CO.
Cor. Carpcnter St. aii Carroll Ave.,

CHICL4 GO, ILL.

i l EaU Une"of B FLR T ll- 2 1VI NG t and
BS RO«dD-7Af flTVt .31 CHINERY~

Yew Era Eraders, Witeel Seraper.q, Level-
IUng Scrapers, Dr»ay Sc-a.per*s, .Plows, Rever-
sible Road Rollers, Ditch#inglMachtines, Street
Sprinklers, Street Sweepers, Well Drilling
2Uachinery.. Etc., Etc.

ROAD* MAKINC MAC-HINERY
%Ve are prepared to stipply àMunicpalities, Contract-

ors, etc., witli tise Latest Tnsprovcd ....

ROAD MAKING MfACHINERY

Ca1talozues on Application. Ce

sauIJr &MsG

rrespondence Sulicited.

Go.,
fifMILTON, -ONT,

Jufle 3,1897

W.d

Pa'winig Giraiite
Granito Roti for Strcot PaYing. - CUIJIO et

te a.aorered. - ino Rch Colora for
"Z.m= d MnunlýýaIPrpose.

Quarries, Si. Philhipe d'Argenteuil, P Q.

Auidress all communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES MEIES, VOEIR

Municipal Officers, Town Clerks, &c.,
are requested to mention the CANAnî.AN

CONiR,%ci RECORD> tvhen ('orresponding

jwith advertisers.
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Pruces of Building Materils.
VAS D QUOTATIONS.

Toronto. Montreal.
S $ S $

bMill r- ,ards andcanlifg ro raoco rote ta0a
S5Jio cul) boards, pro-

eolor.owîdth ....... a.a
gh Coli bonrda, stocka:> on a0 ta

12.1 cmstliorg and Jolut
optaoî6ft .......... .. 30 tal soo000 sn

Hlemiace scantliig an>d joist
op ta 18 1t.... ......... it 3 aoc tata 120 3o

Heutiocie scaniliug sud jalat

Cà:te20 la............120 300 8100 1400
Xpfr p..........o........000 '400

Scs>ilsu Joi, tg ( :400 ta91.
208ft 1900 16ta

Scaotliug sud joist, Up te 22 fi 170 ta 7 a

2« " 6i 2000 lita
26 dft 20 2300

" 0 oft 2400 asec
" " 3ft 2700 27 00

34(1i 2950 2930
"t, ~tfi 3000 3100

38(1i 3300 33 00
' 44( 30Ito 30 Co

Castingisaip planiez, oi( and!
thickar, dry ............ t 250 280ta 23 00 3000

13 X i. floariug, drassad, F 11.34 ta 600 2R- 37<0e
z54inoch fiucringirough, BIl.3t 00 t 22 ac ai002t0

1i W ' 0 resed, F M.IS o Stao 2700 3000
IV< 0. oudrassed, BMh.iSlou avala Iou :90nu

n. dresse ... aSon 2000 iStou 2200o
*1< i. undr ... sad. u as n~a £200 0500
ttede shctidrassed... - .2000 3300 2200 3500

CIpaiti ressac! .. - sa aW 80 ta a 
XXC sawnai hiuglaa, per Mi
'Otno...................53 23 35 300

,xX sawr siigles ......... 130 1 !0
sawnlatb, N'.za...........asou 20J *50 260

Cedar ...................... 290 290
Redoala................... 3000 40 00 3000 4000
Whit.................. 370ta 4300 ta 0 5300

Bsnwda No.tsuda . aSt 3000 1 00 200a
il 2 ........d. oa 7 g00900 7000 8ota

aitah oînd, -. 2400 35 00 3000 3300
Black Ash, No. 1 and 2 . .. 2oc0 3000 iScnu 3000
Dressiug stoicks ........... t :60 20 ta 6it 220ta
Pick3, Amencas inospection .. 30 Oc 40 oo

mirc nj>para Arn inspection sonoa 5000a

Cautuon Yallisg............ 6 0 7 50 son
Good Fac'ng. . .. 0 S sa
Seller '.. . .... Ssa 80r 8So qta

Prrssed Brick, Per 111:
Rted, No'.a, (.o.b. Baamsvilla 830 1O 7 02

2.......... 21300 1500

D............................ 9il00 2030
Brown.........................4 t0

Roman Red!................ 3000
il BfloU............... 33 ta

,, Brwn.............. 400ta
Sewar ...................... 750 85o 900n
liard Pouding............... 6 ou 621 7 50
RoofTiles....... .......... 22 ta

per Lond of :34 Cubto Yards 0 25 t00
STONE.

Comnt Ri'bble, per toisa,
daiivered ................. It 1020i0C

Laugeatiat Ruble, par toise,
dalinrd ... ... .......... 1400 zsou

Fooandation Blocks, Par c. fi. 3. s0
B3ailochzuyiî ... ........... Sa go 65 73
NawVYorkfBlue Stane ..... lo
Granita (Stanstead> AshLIar 6

in. ta 12 in., rasegtot.,Per (t. 2S
Mtal Ficestant.--..- 6o I0

St. O dbalm, bath Fraatuna 50 60
Blaca Pastura. Freaýsoua 70
Thomoods Gatalawbridga, CU. (t.7
CLaukVa N. B. Brown Stone,

par cubic foot, f .. .. t 13 I Co
Brawn Frce Stout. Wood-

ntSackavilla, N.B., per
C.lt t................. ... 1 15 90

Elqin Town Quarrias, Oliva
1Yrastouac. U. ....li
blasocRobbla, dalived, par'
toisa........... ....... 340G 14 50 0400 0430

Madoc dimeansiou 11oAtlug, f.
o. ba. Toronto, par cubie (t. wa 32

Ottia PREsTONE, F01 711E ORAFOON STONE C0.-S
QUARis.

Na. t pifrooiscous ... 90 1-
No. o Pfu flimention .... s os 0
Na. à DIla Praîinýcuos 60 70
No. i Itîte Drnen'iao ... 65 75
Sawad Alîlar. N-. tcuf

anyth ice., ae u (t ::go :20
Sawa Ashiar, No. - Bilue.

auy .hîckuass. par euh. fi. 8, go
Sawad Flaggioç, Par sq fc-,
for aach loch là thiclouesa. 06% U73
Aboya poices corar con (raigin ot- cyaïd.Fo

smail loto n.'d 5 ta go centç par cobic (ont.

ÇCVI>T VALL*Y STONE.
Ruthir, par car ei a % tons ai quarry .......... cl
Brcwn Coormog op ta ecincit, parsop. yard,

nt qofrry............... as' 53
ilrown Ornenion, par t. b (ta , ýt qoarry. 6o
Grey Coîrnr, par -oVr yard....... ..... z. eu
Grey Dimao'.iou Par tub. (tg............ .. 4

8flSGFORCI) NTONLI
Rubblv, p r joMt car. I.,quamas. 30on
Ashiar. ne, as h yd ( o il quarrwis -. 200
Dirnerà'io, parc'b fvi. .. (....." 38

.Architcis,
Ontaio Dirtcîry.. .. Ili
Quabac Directory.... il
Architecit.ealfteup.
tore iarts? , -vers&

Carroll Robat. ... Ill
C outil, L- M...vi
Hoîbrocie & Molliugi.
tou...............I1

Litopar &Mbiee...11
.trcliieclntral Irais,

Wcrk.
Dominion Bridge Cc. 1

Art Wocdocork
Southamopton mfg.Co. IV

liciter Covcrinig
Mlica Dollar Coverlug

Co ............ 0104
flricas (Presscrd)

ilaaaii1e Preaaed
Brick Co .. ..

lîiielters' Suipplies.
ilrausser, alx . .. I

Curroe& Co.,NW&FP. ai
ioutreai izrectory.. ai

Outario Lime Assoca.
tieo.............ii11

Rire reisSa.. IV
Toronto Diractory.... xi

Building Sie
Deaiersr.

Brodie. James...vil
Courent, JaruesJ . vil
Credit Foriez Mtniug

& hrg. Co. -..- i
McPheoon & C., A.. vil

Mloir. D>. W . . vii
Samuetl, Mhoussai, &
Sou ............. i

The Louglord Quarry
Co ......... va,

The Torouto & Orillia
Stone Qoarry Co. . vii

RtMers' Hard.
tampe.

Risc Lawiî& So.... IV
Crccgtsclaiins

Cichot. Samta. -. .. IV
Chourea and Bchcol

Fornituire.
Cau. OlEce & Schooi

Furnltura Ca. via
Crhimney 2'oing.
Bremuar, aex..... a
Curoia & Co.,W&FP.. xii

ontracturs' Pliant
and IMac>inery

Rire Lews &Son.... IV

B tracter, AIez.i
Currie & Cc. W&FP.*. xi,
Own SouudPordland

Cernent Co ... IV
Tue Ratahua Co.... -IV

Draina Pipa
Bistauer, AIear......

Cotrne & CO. W&F.P. ait
fasadieou and! Toranto

Sewlier Pipe Ca.... xii
Elenuiors

Daring Brutc... h..

bliler Bras & Tons.. vi
Ensgra vers.

Caon. Photc.Eug Bu-

ire Bricek andi 01e
Bramar, AIes .... i
Curis&Co,W&FP. ail
Faleli Parifiin.
Spiioger.,O. T ... viii

gatvaniseti Iron
lVorleerg,

Ormsby &Co.,A. B.- i
Grill"s ania

Dannis WVire & Io
Ca ...... ........ Vi

Mitadow 1 Cao B... viii
Toronto huece & Ortra.

muntai Itou WVoks. vi
Granite

Brunet, Jo as .... va
Brodie. J -es..... vat

Malt, D W ....vil

Mcaiing. aDariiug Bras ......h
Guat,Tidto C.... ail

Howvard Fui osce Ca.. vi
*(osi & Son, Wardto IlIi

'cClary Mis. C.. Il
.iruisby & C., A. B).. I
Taranto Radiator 1lIfg

Co ... .... .... ... u
Tihe James Smart

IltgCo ........... x

Kenut Free stane Quarrita Mocton. N.B..
percou. L., f.O......... ............ 0100 93

River John, N. S., brawu r'reeatona, par
cas. f., i.c........................ 95 93

Quatre and Varmoot roogh granuite, for
building po ,paet. a.fo.b. qoarry. 4-) 1 c

For oroazuseotffSa eu. f............... 40
Granite Pavinug blocies, 8Siu. too12iu.xGin.

a4% in. per Di ...................... 50<0o
Gria ta curb!ug Clone, 6 lu. a 2c i. par

litai foot....................... .... 70

SLA TE.

Toronto. Montreal.
Raa'fig (l iguang).

Il ed i... ... Ota 20
.1 purpa ta. 0 1000
anlaig gra' 0 70ce Soc

hl.S Sta0 630
Ter ot ile pa .... 2500 2300

om=nta Blcksate0c itg ! 680
.PAIZII'. (fisc?),11iA

Whitei1d C.peanzooIbo.s 325 550 46234300
0. zic Ca>,r, î 650 750 6t CoeC

Redil,0e ......... ... 400 500 400 450
Sventa>, pa1 t 1,00 :b...X60 :75 Z 60 175
'~vermiiion............ 90 S 00 73 90
Indas, Eug............ 10 la 8 Io

Vailow achare............... 5 10 3 5
Talior chroat.............2 20ýs 15 ta
Grean,chxauca ............. y 7 11 7 12

.. Paris............... 20 25 14 20
Bla&* lmp ............... 3 15 25 22 2
Blue, ulitoaina .......... 25 20 12 :8
Ou,. linaaed, raw, by bb.If

imA*dt ................ 4 48 48
011, liosed blTd, b? bbi., W*

Imr0.'ag! ............... 5 Si 1s 57
Oil,imsad,rafind,VltIm.gd 78 ls~ 7s 7

(Leusthin bld.. se. par gai. admrnca.)
Potty....................:3 2 4 ï 231 3

Vhiing, dry, prtaolas ..b t e S 60 75
Paris white Engqdry... g 90 225 go tta
Litharge, inog...*........... 4 5 450 500
Sienna. tarai ............. 210 0$ 10 z:

Diviser, "......... 83 OSd sa 0 s2
Tospentine ................ 43 45

CEME2YT, LIMrE, etc.
Partiand Cernants.-

Garss, pearbbi.......... 350 235 263
i.audai 6, ..... 275 300 292S 205
"t1wcatlq l .... 275 t 8 293

Ilo, Jnsîoo, irtificlai 265 275 2 65 275
t.r Cdsudor".... 263 275 :bS 275

i l, pert abj.2 _ 3 15 9 93 2 05
I.......,prhbL. 55 265 17lu 1 5t. .. * 253 273 iSo il85Roi,. 200 2a2

Pariai 475 50 350SS 575
Sup.erfiua 75 725 S On 9goS

Issierir- .Dcccraiion

Eilliott, W. H ... vi
Lime.

Cule &Cc,WV&FP'... sai
OIntario Lame Ausorja.

lion ...... Ii
L-egaL

Dentcu & Dads..i11
Quinn & orrison.. 111

Lnejcr 1'r*Isnu$.
LutterPriant Ca..iv

Mra ciiery
Petrie, ILW.... 11.1i
Phalpa Macine Co.. viii

Menures, Graies,
aa cililas.

Rice Lewis & Son.... IV

Menear Colors vingt
SAin gis Sicins,

Cabot, Samueli...IV
Munirbas, Aodrew .... i
Oriteiienol Iron

lVork.
Toronto Feoce & Orsa.

maital Irou WVorki.. vj
Painters.

Mautreal Directory.. xi
Toronto Directory.... xi

Plasilerers
Hynas, W. J......xi

Palpais & VFatnisie,
olrfhad, Audrew..

ElUaiot, W H ...vi
Plaie Glass

HabsClaislt rs.. il

Glass la

Ploumsbers
Motrecai Disectory.. ai
ToroutoDirctory... ai

Rnocjtng Malerials
Oruisby&Co.,AB.. I

MataiecRacfiog Cc... ix
Paiar Maetai Rohfng

Co ................ v
RoofSnt'ueas
Gn, R A... IV

Frii.l. .... ectr......I
Ranci rs

Caoopbail & Gilday.. ai
Douglas Brto.... xi
Duthie & Sons, G .... xi

Foobas, D.......... xi
IIataon &Sonu, W.D. ai
Montrai! Roodog Co. si
Niclooloo & Co., D.. ai
Orushy & Co., A B.. i
Refuaie & Sou, Rabt.. xi
Reggo oo a

w C t , W. T. xi
The Guarmutec Mfin.

criai Raofiug Co.... ai
Warren Chemnicai

ILf4......... Xi
wVilliaS &.CO.. H.... xi

ýRatai <arr Âppfi.

Garth & Co.... Y!
Toronto Stedi Ca Bath
& àatai Co ... 104

Tht James Robertia
Co .............. ax
Saingl gstBain.

Cabot, Samuel....IV
Staineal andi Deanom.

#itv. Glass
Catie &S... viii
Harwood & Sans, H.. viii
Ho>)>,Glas Woica.. il

Lass, N r.T....viii

Tht Robe t MecCana.
land Stahar!d Glass
Co ............. Vii

Cirmsby & Co Ah
Padlar Maetai *toofing

Co ............ v
SOU Pipe.

Tarauto Fouudry Co.. i
Ty#peu'r:,irs Etc.

Spadtesn&ArchLfnd IV
WaU Plasicr

Aibert fg. Co...il
Gander J.M.... xi
Tht A'îbastint Co...* a

Toronto. Eintrea,
-y Cerncnt <CcntisneaL)

HdraoUlc Camants.-
Thoraid, par bbl .......... 2173 25 130

queesto, i ....... 273 15o :60
%yazea :'173 250

' Scotch iS 2700 3500 5300 220
Scot350 19 s00 2Zt00

Lime, Par Barrai, Grey 4..20 Sc 00 10

Pl i Whte.... sa 80
issear,Calcined, N.B ... 200 230
il il N.S... 200 150

Hair, Piaacarera, par bag ... Se xo la o o

Th olwn HARDWa.RE.
Tht(olowugare the quocacious su baUdets for oasi

ut Toronto ao oureol:
Cutnals, sod & 6d, perkag 225 225
Sieal Il I, il l 233 223

RU AIL.S, PENCE AND CUT> Sixxs.
4cod, bat ctt, pfr Ica01... 2 30 2 r
Io tuoîd, ho: cut............ 235 t25
Id, pd, , : ,..... 240 20
6d. 7d. ...... 245 25

......... 270 20
3d. ........ 393 285
2d. ...... 325 325

Cnt spikei,I xccats par kcg udrauco.
Stel Nails lc, par keg extra

.rcn Pipe,1
1- sPipe, inch, pet ftao.. 6a Se

i. , n , . 83 8%4
15 I Il .. 12 12

i * 24 24
r, 34, ,s.. 30 30

,, 2 il Il §. 3 43
Taronto, 70 Par cent. discaunt.
Moisraent 70 Par cent. discutant.

Laidp e~ib Zeaei Pipe:
L-adP .. s pe Ila ......... 7c.

Waste Pilpe, par lib ...... 7
Galvanircd Iron:.

Adtmsa-Mats Ban aand Queen'e Head-:
16 to 2.4 guage, parib ... 4XC 434e. 4V<
26goutte, Y .. 4 45
28 43 *'...s

Gordon Crawo-1
26 ) gu, Pe li*.... 45( 44 4.
38 '..9 I -- 434 a4 4>

No:e..-Chaapar jrada about 3<c.4par l. les..
litucturai Iron:

Stee! Baams, parta 100ibz.. 23s 290
chanuefs, 283 2 3u,
angles, 230 - 260

plates., " 2g6r5
S;hrrard aste!l bridge oaa.

(COflRZOTFD T-TQ LY> AYI iOtflr.)

INDEX TO ADVERTI5EFMENTS
In the "Canadian Arahitoat and Btslidor." __


